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HISTOPATHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF CHRONIC EXPOSURE
TO LEAD ON KIDNEYS OF BROWN TROUT
(SALMO TRUTTA M. FARIO) *
HISTOPATOLO[KI EFEKTI HRONI^NOG IZLAGANJA OLOVU NA
BUBREGE POTO^NE PASTRMKE (Salmo trutta m. Fario)
H. Be{irovi}, A. Ali}, S. Pra{ovi}, W. Drommer**
The aim of the present study was to investigate the histopathologi-
cal changes on the kidneys of the brown trout (Salmo trutta m. Fario) in-
flicted by per os lead poisoning in the 46-week experimental period.
The fish were kept in well-oxygenated freshwater basins. Approxi-
mately calculated toxic doses of lead-acetate for fish were 550 mg/kg.
Following the experimental period, fish organs, in particular kidneys,
were examined by light microscopy. Only fish with lesions observed in
kidneys were further examined by electron microscopy.
An accumulation of proteinaceous material in the glomeruli of the
kidneys, and thickening of the basal membrane were observed histopa-
thologically. This proteinaceous material was also observed in the lu-
mina of the kidney tubules. Electron microscopic examination com-
pletely supported this finding. Furthermore, to the authors' previous
knowledge, undocumented damage of the brush borders of the proxi-
mal kidney tubules was also observed.
Key words: Salmo trutta m. Fario, lead, poisoning, per os,
histopathology, kidneys
Lead is considered one of the most toxic heavy metals. Lead is pres-
ent everywhere and is used in industry, in almost all products, and through history
is one of the most commonly used materials. It is used in wine production for re-
duction of aroma and color. Today, this use is discontinued because of the health
risk. However, lead is still commonly used in the producution of many things, and
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used as a major constituent of lead-acid batteries, as shielding material in the
electrical and phone industry, and as a pigment in the industry of paints for differ-
ent colors (Haschek et al., 2002b).
Lead levels in fresh waters are about 5 mg/L, and these levels have
greatly increased in the last 20 years. Major sources of lead are water distribution
systems, waste waters from different industrial facilities, automobile air emission
etc.Leadpoisoninginfishisveryrare.However,ifitdoesoccuritcausesischemia
and so called, erythrocytes basophilic granulation, that may be used in diagnos-
tics as the hematopoietic system is the primary site of lead toxicity. Furthermore,
lead may slow down or prevent the normal development of skeletal muscle stria-
tion, and provoke incoordination of muscular movements and colics (Kühnert,
1991).
Lead poisoning primarily causes changes in three organ systems: the
hematopoietic, the central nervous system and the urinary system. Ischemia
caused by inadequate hemoglobin synthesis, and increased erythrocyte hemoly-
sis is present evenly in acute and in chronic lead poisoning. Inadequate hemoglo-
binsynthesisresultsfromdamagedfunctionofdeltaaminolevulinacid(ALK)early
inhemesynthesis.Thecauseofincreasedhemolysisislessclear.Itisassumedto
betheruptureoferythrocytesmembranesrelatedtoaccumulationofleadsaltson
the erythrocytes. Appearance of spots in the erythrocytes is the characateristic of
lead poisoning (Robbinson, 1989).
Toxic effects of lead are connected with histopathologic and bioche-
mical changes due to its accumulation in the body. Lesions characterized with
disorders in neuron function are found in the brain. Lead causes changes in the
glia cells, and in the capillary walls as well. Also, changes can be found in kidneys
and liver where intracytoplasmic and intranuclear changes occur. Studies have
shown that no changes in the brain have been found in trouts exposed to lead
concentration of 200 mg/L, in a 32-week period. However, enlargement of the
nucleus, intracytoplasmic inclusions are possible changes in the liver of primarily
younger fish. These intracytoplasmic inclusions accumulate unevenly in the
apical portions of the kidney epithelial cells. Lead complexes with proteins are
also visible in the epithelial cells of the kidneys (Klobu~ar, 1993).
The early stage of the chronic lead poisoning is characterized by inter-
stitial fibrosis of kidney along with tubular atrophy without changes in the glom-
eruli. Later, glomerular hyalinization, tubular atrophy and thickening of the basal
membrane occur. Changes in the interstitium are first seen as edema and later
progresstochronicfibrosisandtubularatrophy.Thekidneysappearsmaller.Prin-
cipal changes in the tubular cells take place in mitochondria. Blood perfusion of
the kidney is also diminished (Cheville, 1994).
High concentration of lead results in the formation of intranuclear in-
clusions in the proximal tubular epithelial cells of the kidney, inhibits dehydratase
of delta aminolevulinic acid and causes renal edema (Ware, 1991).
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Thirty specimens of one-year-old brown trout (Salmo trutta m. Fario) of
the average weight of 15 g, were put in a freshwater (hard water) with a water tem-
peratureof9 oC.Thefishwerekeptinbasinsduringa46-weekperiodandfedwith
food pellets (at the beginning of the experiment with 2 mm Biomare granules later
to be changed to 3 mm granules). The fish were fed in compliance with the re-
quirements of a food ration of 2 % body weight/ day. The fish that had survived af-
ter 46 weeks were sacrificed and used in further investigation.
Lead analysis / Analiza olova
Following the extraction of the kidneys we used the standard atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (AAS) method (Perkin Elmer 3003 spectrometer),
to detect the content of lead (Pb).
Light microscopic study / Istra`ivanja svetlosnom mikroskopijom
Toluidine blue staining / Bojenje toluidin plavim
For the staining of semi-thin sections embedded in wax we used the
0.25 % toluidine blue solution. The sections stained with toluidine blue solution
were kept on a warm plate at a temperature of 70 to 80 oC. The duration of the
staining procedure, dependent on the material, ranged between 1/2 to 2 minutes.
Afterwards the sections were washed in distilled water, and dried on the micro-
scopic slides which were placed on a dry plate at a temperature of 70 to 80 oC.
Transmission Electron Microscopic Study /
Istra`ivanja transmisionom elektronskom mikroskopijom
The fish that had survived the experiment were quickly anesthetized
by triciane methane sulfonate for 2-3 min. The kidneys were rapidly removed and
routinely processed for transmission electron microscopic study.
The kidneys were cut into 1 mm pieces and fixed in 4% glutaraldehide
solution for 24 hours. One hour after initial fixation, rinsing in Cacodylated puffer
with a pH value of 7.2 was performed. After that the fixation was carried out again
in 1 % osmiumtetraoxide solution for 2 hours. Postfixed tissues were rinsed in
filtered water and dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol. Then they were
infiltrated with propylene oxide and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections
(0.5 - 1 m) were cut by using a glass knife on an "Ultracut E Reichart – Jung" with
a thickness of 70 nm, collected on naked copper-meshed grids, and stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The sections were examined and viewed using a
Zeiss 10 C electron microscope operating at 50 kV.
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Materials and methods / Materijal i metode radaScanning electron microscopic study /
Istra`ivanja skening elektronskom mikroskopijom
The kidney fragments were fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde solution for 24
hours. One hour after fixation, multiple rinsing in Cacodylated puffer (pH 7.2) was
performed. After being fixed in 1% osmiumtetraoxide solution for 2 hours, the sec-
tions were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol. Then the tissue pieces were
dried by the Critical Point method (model E 3000). Prior to final drying of sections
by the Critical Point method, it is necessary to keep them in acetic acid - amylace-
tate solution for two days. The coated specimens were examined by the scanning
electron microscope Zeiss under 15 kV.
Chronic Exposure / Hroni~no izlaganje
Fish in the control basin swam normally without any signs of abnor-
mality. Fish in the experimental basins did not show any abnormality either except
in the 23rd week when their swimming movements decreased, along with a
reduced feeding activity. Fish that died before the end of the experiment were also
investigated.
At the end of the experiment the average lead concentration in proxi-
mal kidney tubules was analyzed by the atomic absorption spectrophotometer,
and it amounted to 51 g/g wet weight.
Histopathological observation / Histopatolo{ki nalaz
Transmission electron mycroscopy of epithelial cells did not show
degenerative changes, but round osmophilic particles of different size were
clearly visible in the apical portion in the cytoplasm of the epithelial cells of kydney
tubules. Single vacuoles were also noticable. The microvilli of epithelial cells sho-
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Rezultati / Results
Figure 1. TEM micrograph of the kidney tubule.
Epithelial cells contain single vacuoles (V)
in the apical sections and abundancy of os-
mophilic bodies (white arrow). There is a
great number of microvilli (MV) with tennis
racquet shaped tips (arrow) at the luminal
side (Tl) of the epithelial cells. 3150 X
Slika 1. TEM mikrofotografija bubre`nog kanali}a. Epitelne
}elije sadr`e pojedina~ne vakuole (V) u apikalnom delu
i dobro zastupljena osmiofilna tela{ca (bela stre-
lica).Vidi se veliki broj mikrovila (MV) sa vrhovima u
obliku teniskog reketa (strelica) na lumenskoj strani
(TI) epitelnih }elija. 3150 Xwed minor degenerative changes in the form of the tips' intumescence and
widening that looks like a tennis racquet (Figure 1. and 2.). Clear thickening of the
glomerular membrane caused by the lead ingestion is one of the characteristic
changes on the kidneys that we confirmed by electron microscopic examination.
Morphologicaly abnormal and immature erythrocytes were observed after
examination of the blood smears under the light microscope (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Finding of immature and abnor
mal erythrocytes in the blood smear of
fish poisoned with lead. 400 X /
Slika 4. Nalaz nezrelih i abnormalnih eritrocita u
razmazu krvi ribe trovane olovom. 400 X
Figure 2. TEM micrograph of trans-section of the
tubule with abundancy of osmophilic gran-
ules (white arrow) and single vacuoles (V).
Widening of the tip of microvilli (MV) in the
form of tennis racquet is also visible (arrow).
Epithelial cells with prominent nucleus (N)
and thickened basal membrane (Bm). Tubu-
larlumen(TL)containsvesiclelikeformation
(Sm). 5000 X
Slika 2. TEM mikrofotografija popre~nog preseka kanali}a sa
dobro zastupljenim osmiofilnim granulama (bela stre-
lica) i pojedina~nim vakuolama (V). [irenje vrha mik-
rovila (MV) u obliku teniskog reketa je takodje vidljivo
(strelica). Epitelne }elije sa jasno izra`enim jedrom (N)
i zadebljanom bazalnom membranom (Bm). Lumen
kanali}a (TL) sadr`i strukture sli~ne vezikulama (Sm).
5000 X
Figure 3. Normal blood smear of
the Salmon Trout. 400 X /
Slika 3. Normalan razmaz krvi pastrmke. 400 XClear thickening of the glomerular membrane caused by lead inges-
tion is one of the characteristic changes on the kidneys that we confirmed by elec-
tron microscopic examination (figure 1). Glomerular membrane thickening can
consequently progress to the hyalinization of the glomerular basal membranes,
also characteristic for the chronic lead poisoning. Haschek et al., (2002b) re-
ported that lead, above all, accumulates in the kidneys, ie. in the cytoplasm of api-
cal regions of the epithelial cells of kidney tubules, and these findings were also
confirmed by the results of our investigation, by means of a great number of vacu-
oles and osmophilic granules (Figures 1 and 2). We assume that these granules
might be lead in origin and that they are not transparent to electron rays.
Furthermore, in our investigation of experimental lead poisoning, we
found damages of the microvilli of proximal tubules epithelium in the form of a
confined widening that looks like the end of a tennis racquet. This change has not
yet been reported in literature (Figure 1). No definitive conclusion can be made in
regard of the mechanisms of development of these findings. Also, we could not
notice the degenerative changes in the epithelial cells of the kidney by electron
microscopic examination. Reports of Robbinson (1989), Franchini (1991) and
Cheville (1994), that lead causes changes in blood count such as appearance of
immature, abnormal erythrocytes, by influence on the enzymes that catalyze the
process of erythropoiesis, could also be confirmed by the results of our investiga-
tions (Figure 4).
Experimental lead poisoning of fish caused degenerative changes on
the microvilli of the epithelial cells of kidney tubules in the form of a tip confined
edema that looks like a tennis racquet. To our knowledge and available literature
this finding has not been reported so far.
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HISTOPATOLO[KI EFEKTI HRONI^NOG IZLAGANJA OLOVU NA BUBREGE
POTO^NE PASTRMKE (Salmo trutta m. Fario)
H. Be{irovi}, A. Ali}, S. Pra{ovi}, W. Drommer
Istra`ivane su patohistolo{ke promjene na bubrezima poto~ne pastrmke
(Salmo trutta m. Fario), koje su trovane eksperimentalno per os 46 sedmica olovom u
bazenima sa proto~nom vodom i slobodnim dotokom kiseonika. Orjentaciono izra~unate
toksi~ne doze za ribe olovo-acetata su 550 mg/kg. Nakon navedenog perioda organi riba,
naro~ito bubrezi bili su istra`ivani svjetlosno-mikroskopski i samo one ribe koje su svjet-
losno-mikroskopski pokazivale promjene na bubrezima bile su dalje elektronsko-mikro-
skopski istra`ivane.
Histopatolo{kom pretragom uo~eno je nakupljanje bjelan~evinastog materi-
jala u glomerulima bubrega i zadebljanje glomerularne membrane. Ovaj bjelan~evinasti
materijal ustanovljen je i u lumenu bubre`nih tubula. Elektronskomikroskopska istra`ivanja
su u potpunosti podr`ala ovaj nalaz, a pored toga na|eno je o{te}enje mikrovila epitela
proksimalnih tubula {to do sada nije bilo prikazano u literaturi.
Klju~ne rije~i: Salmo trutta m. Fario, olovo, trovanje, per os, histopatologija, bubrezi
GISTOPATOLOGI^ESKIE IZMENENIÂ NA PO^KAH RU^ÃEVOY FORELI
(Salmo trutta m. Fario) U HRONI^ESKOGO OTRAVLENIÂ SVINCOM
H. Be{irovi~, A. Ali~, S. Pra{ovi~, W. Drommer
Issledovanì patogistologi~eskie izmeneniÔ na po~kah ru~Ýevoy fo-
reli (Salmo trutta m. Fario), otravlivannìe ÌksperimentalÝno per os 46 nedelÝ svin-
com v basseynah s protekaÓçey vodoy i svobodnìm dote~eniem kisloroda. Orieti-
rovo~no vì~islennìe toksi~eskie dozì dlÔ rìb svinca acetat 550 mg/kg. Posle
privedÒnnogo perioda organì rìb, osobenno po~ki bìli issledovanì svetovo-
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SRPSKI
RUSSKIYmikroskopi~eskiitolÝkoterìbì,kotorìesvetovo-mikroskopi~eskipokazìvali
izmeneniÔ na po~kah bìli dalÝ{e Ìlektronno-mikroskopi~eski isledovanì.
Gistopatologi~ekim obsledovaniem zame~eno nakoplenie belkvogo
materiala v glomerulah po~ek i utolçenie glomerulÔrnoy membranì. Õtot belko-
vìy material ustanovlen i v lÓmene p~e~nìh trubo~ek. Õlektronnomikroskopi~e-
skie issledovaniÔ polnostÝÓ podder`ali Ìti rezulÝtatì, a pri Ìtom naydeno po-
vre`denie mikrovil ÌpiteliÔ proksimalÝnìh trubo~ek, ~to do sih por ne bìlo po-
kazano v literature.
KlÓ~evìe slova: Salmo trutta m. Fario, svinec, otravlenie, per os, gistopatologiÔ,
po~ki
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